


Humberside Fire Authority
provides a Fire and Rescue
Service to the communities of
Kingston upon Hull, the East
Riding of Yorkshire, North
Lincolnshire and North East
Lincolnshire, a population of
more than 900,000 people.
The Service has 31 fire
stations spread across the
Humber region.

This leaflet provides us
with an opportunity to
explain to you our
financial situation now
and in future years, as
well as to highlight the
work we deliver as a fire
and rescue service.

Humberside F i re  Author i ty
What we do as your fire and
rescue service
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Preventing fires and other emergencies
occurring, by successfully engaging
with our communities, and minimising
the effects if they do occur by
promoting safety measures.

Protecting our communities, through
advice to businesses and legal
enforcement against those who do not
comply with fire safety legislation.

Preparing our communities to be able
to deal with the effects of fires and
other emergencies that do occur so
they are able to help themselves, and
those who are most vulnerable.

Responding to emergencies quickly,
with highly effective people, equipment
and procedures.

Recovering by helping our communities
get back to normal when fires and other
emergencies do occur.



2023/24 (£m) 2024/25 (£m)

Gross Expenditure 56.118 61.385

Income & specific grants (3.992) (3.303)

Budget requirement 52.126 58.082

Government Grant (18.514) (22.698)*

Share of Business Rates (6.187) (6.785)

Council Tax (Surplus)/Deficit (0.370) (0.274)

Council Tax requirement 27.055 28.325

The budget

What we do as your fire and rescue service
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The 2024/25 budget requirement for Humberside Fire Authority is
£58,081,686.

There are three main sources of funding that the Authority relies on to deliver its
services to the community: the precept, which is the element of council tax raised
locally, grant funding from central government, and our share of Business Rates
collected locally in Humberside.

The table below shows where the Authority’s funding comes from and how it has
changed from last year:

Like other public sector organisations, Humberside Fire Authority is facing
significant financial challenges over the next few years and we must continue to
work hard to ensure that we can continue to deliver a high level of service at a
lower cost.

*A grant in relation to pensions has now been rolled into the Government Grant.



The Authority, over the period 2011/12 to 2019/20 has had its
grant funding from the government reduced by £12.0m or 40% in
cash terms. 

The Authority will receive an increase in its grant from the
government for 2024/25 of 7.8%*.

Efficiencies and savings of over £11m have already been delivered
between 2011 to 2019, such as more efficient crewing of fire
engines and fire stations; reduced management costs; reduced
discretionary expenditure; and reductions in non-front line and
corporate support functions.

The Authority has a balanced budget over the medium-term,
based on current assumptions, but there are significant financial
uncertainties for the period 2025/26 onwards. Principally, these
are concerns over the level of pay inflation and general inflation
given the wider economic uncertainties at the moment. The
Authority will continue to work hard to ensure that it maintains a
sustainable financial position which is the basis for the excellent
service that it provides to its communities.

*Excluding the pensions grant that has been rolled into the government grant
from 2024/25.

Grant  funding
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Council Tax Band Cost for the year Cost per month

A £65.29 £5.44

B £76.18 £6.35

C £87.06 £7.26

D £97.94 £8.16

E £119.70 £9.98

F £141.47 £11.79

G £163.23 £13.60

H £195.88 £16.32

Your  Counci l  Tax

What will we do with the money?
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Your overall council tax helps to fund the Fire Authority as well as the police and
your local council. The council tax discussed in this leaflet is the amount of your
overall council tax which is helping to fund Humberside Fire Authority. 

Humberside Fire Authority has agreed to increase the council tax for 2024/25 by
2.99% on a Band D property.

In 2024/25 £34.5m, which is the majority of our budget, will be spent on fire
fighting and rescue operations. We will use £3.5m to fund community safety
activity which will include delivering home safety visits to more homes across the
Service area. Management and support, which includes, for example, the cost of
our training, vehicle maintenance and premises, is estimated to cost £17.3m.
Capital financing charges, are estimated to be £2.8m.



We are always looking for ways to improve our service. Please get
in touch with us to let us know what you think about Humberside
Fire and Rescue Service.

Contact  us
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www.twitter.com/
humbersidefire

www.facebook.com/
humbersidefireandrescue

www.instagram.com/
humbersidefire 

www.linkedin.com/
company/humbersidefire
-rescue-service 

www.youtube.com/
user/HumbersideFRS 

Postal addressOnline:

www.humbersidefire.gov.uk         Service Headquarters
        Summergroves Way 
        Kingston upon Hull 
        HU4 7BB 

 Tel: 01482 565333 

Email us at:

corporatecommunication@
humbersidefire.gov.uk 

Safety enquiries

All safety enquiries should be made in the
first instance to the Public Safety Centre
Email:
publicsafetycentre@humbersidefire.gov.uk 
or by calling 0300 303 8242.

www.tiktok.com/
@humbersidefirerescue

https://www.tiktok.com/@humbersidefirerescue
https://www.tiktok.com/@humbersidefirerescue
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